Bisexuality in the News

Coming Out Introduced Pro Wrestler Anthony Bowens To Stigma Around Bisexuality
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/pro-wrestler-says-coming-out-introduced-him-to-stigma_us_59a8b791e4b0c5064cd5e5e

Appeal court grants refugee status to bisexual Ugandan woman
http://english.hani.co.kr/arti/english_edition/e_international/804092.html

Bisexual People Have Higher Risk of Developing Mental Health Issues, Says Report
http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/bisexual-people-mental-health-risk-lgbt-heterosexual-issue-a7933806.html

Crown Prosecution Service recognises biphobia
http://www.bicommunitynews.co.uk/5999/crown-prosecution-service-recognises-biphobia/

I'm Proudly Bisexual—and Being Married to a Man Doesn't Change That

Why This Female CEO [Igna Beale] Came Out As Bisexual
http://fortune.com/2017/06/13/lloyds-ceo-igna-beale-bisexual/

How Therapists Are Failing LGBTQ Millennials
https://www.bustle.com/p/how-therapists-are-failing-lgbtq-millennials-78739

Selected Articles and Chapters on Bisexuality in the Recent Literature


#BiWeek 2017: Happy Bisexual Awareness Week! Bi Visibility Day is September 23, 2017

For upcoming events and activities:
https://www.glaad.org/biweek2017
http://www.bivisibilityday.com/year2017/
http://www.binetusa.org/biweek